Effect of dietary antioxidant and fatty acid supply on the oxidative stability of fresh and cooked pork.
The effect of dietary oil (linseed or soybean oil) and antioxidant treatment (α-tocopheryl acetate (AT; 40ppm) versus a cocktail (AOC; 200ppm): α-tocopheryl acetate+rosemary+citric acid+gallic acid) on colour, lipid and protein oxidation of fresh and processed pork was investigated. No effect of oil source on different parameters of oxidation was seen. No effect of antioxidant treatment on colour stability of fresh longissimus thoracis (LT) or cooked cured ham (CCH) was observed. For both antioxidant treatments, lipid oxidation in fresh LT and CCH was well controlled during display. However, lipid oxidation increased significantly in pre-frozen uncured cooked meat under aerobic conditions. No unambiguous effect of antioxidant treatment on protein oxidation was observed. There seemed to be no clear link between colour, protein and lipid oxidation. At the dose used in this study, no additional or synergistic effects of the extra components of the AOC on the different oxidation parameters was found.